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Mr. Chancellor, I am reading this citation with
trepidation, for the man we are holrouring torlay js an expert
on langt¡¿gs strrrctrlre and common errors in writing.
In the
Engllsh speaking worJd, the author-ity of Fowler ls often
invoked in resolving argrrments that originate from the use
of or the structure of the Eng-lish language. fn the Chinese
langrrage, the authority to whom we turn for enlightenment is
Lu Shu-xÍang.
A natlve of Danyang xian in Jlangsrr Provlnee, Mr.
Lü was born ln Chlna in 1904. As wJ th many lf ngrr-ists and
grammarians, hÍs f lrst love was not langrr¿gs þ1¡¡ -literatrrre,
not Jttst contemporary llterature hut a-lso classieal, ancl not
Jtrst Chinese llteratrrre brrt also the -literatu.re of the 9,Iest.
In fact, his flrst degree was in Western f'.lterature and was
awarded by the Foreign T,anguage Department of Chinars
Sontheast tlníversity in 1926. OnJy when he was asked to
teach Chinese as welL as Engl ish in a middle school ln hls
natfve xian d-id tü Shu-xiang take an actlve interest in the
grammar and strueture of hjs mother tongue. Thls lnterest
quickly consumerl hÍm, however, ãs he became involved in a
major debate with the celeh¡ratecl Zhu Zi-qtng ( * H iË ) over
the place of the SubJect in the Chinese langrr¿ge . Z}l^tt
naintalnecl that the Subject ls absoluteJy neeessary. [,ü
said it fs not. Mr. ChanceLlor, as a lingrrist yourself and
one who is conversant Jn nany Chfnese dialects, yoü will
know that usage is on the sirfe of Mr. Lü.
This fa¡nous war of words lerl to the writÍng of his
first maJor work on the grarnmatical structrrre of the Chinese
langnage. Entitled lhe Essence of GåJr¡ese Grannar, the book
by Lü Shrr-xiang is generally considereri an important grorrnrlbreaking work. Other booksr papers ancl treatÍses followed.
In a career spanning over 60 years, Lii Shrr-xiang has
produced over 20 bc¡oke and more than a hunclred maJor papers
and articles.
Like Fowler, he has also edited a dlctionary
deaJing excluslvely with u€;age, the flrst of fts klnd ln the
Chinese language. He had taught at five maJor rrnlverslties
in China and $ras the archjtect of the simpllfied Chlnese
characters. He ls, even today at the age of 83, an adviser
of the National Conmittee on the Refor¡n of Chlnese
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-2Characters and an honorary d-irector of the f nstl tute of
Ltngutstlcs of the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.
ft woufd be wrong to surnJse from the above that
Mr. Lürs interests are conf inerl to language, lJ.ngrrlstics and
llterature, broad as those sutrJects maY be, for he also
studied history, chemistry, geology, biology and psychology.
Between 1936 and 1938 he read anthro¡rology at Oxford
Unlverslty and llbrary science fn the tJniversity of Londtln.
Hls acquaintance wlth scienee has made hlm not Just a
theorist in the strrrly of- langrr¿gas but also an emplricist.
fn a passage whtch Professor Ting Chao Chung will flnd ready
agreement with, Lü Shr¡-xiang had this to say of
theoretlcians whose work is not grounded 1n factual
observation and experiment :
I have an .im¡rressfon that a great many
'r
people are interested in working wlth theorl'es,
but not so many of them are qufte as ready to
spend time on observation anrl experimentatlon.
...The late Professor Rao Yu-tai of BetJtng
Unlversity once lamented the fact that nine out of
ten physlcs stuclents have the.ir m-inds set on
do not realize that if
theoretical physics; they
js
physics
wantÍng, theoretlcal
experimental
physlcs will also lag behlnrl. "
Being an empiri cÍst, Mr , Lii al s6 sup¡rorts the iclea of
learnlng f ron the f{est , brrt in taking such an att ltude, he
has sald, "the irnportant thJng ls to fearn the methodology
of g,lestern scholars in the strrdY of language, w€ should not
slmply accept their research resul ts. "
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Going through some of thjs work myself, I found

Mr. tü has written books and chapters of books in the
classlcal chinese style, ln the nodern chlnese style, âs
well as |n the English langr¡¿gs excelling, needless to
sâSr ln all three. Mr. Chancellor, the Chínese Unlversity
haã as its ideal the fusion of the Chlnese cr-rlture and that
9ûe are also eomm-i tted to a bl I ingual
of the 9ùest.
educatlon. that being the case, wê can flnd no more shining
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-3 embodlrnent of our own ldear than ln the person of Mr. tti
Shu-xiang.

Mr. Chancellor, for hls lmmense contrjbutton to
the study of the chlnese langrrage , f,or lrls nany ploneerlng
works. whlch are lmpossitrle to tist ln a cltatlon, for h-iã
advocacy of the scientiflc approach in language strrdies, an<l
no lesg for hf s advocacy of learnlng f rom the lilest ancl
thereby keeplng the unl.versality of r¡niverslties a ll.vlng
idéal, f present to you Mr. f,ü Shu-xf ang for the award of
the degree of Doctor of Literature, honor-ls carrsa.
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